
SHUGERT & STARR

Immoi lo VaJMtaft. Smith )

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALIRS IS

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

COR.,SPRING & FRANKLIN 6TS.,

TITl'SVaL.L.E, PA.
Dm pat la on of th finest assortments oj

VL01HS& CASSIMERES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN

COATINGS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
vw tSmi la the OH Region.

TwRNTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS te CAPS,
Ab tbe Latest and Hobblest Utiles.

A FULL LIN1 or
' Genta' Furnishing Goods, fcc,

eti oleum Centre Daily Record.

ieu Outre, ., Wednesday Jnuc 5

Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbatb at 11 A. M. aud
tL P. M. Sabbath School at 121 P.M.
eats free. A cordial Invitation extend-
d to all.

Rev. P. W. SconcLD, Paator.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'cloolc A. M., and 7)4.

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON, Paator.

Fetroluum Ceatre Lodge, No,
TIB, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting; nlgbti Friday, at 8
o'clock; Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
U. CVFlahertt, A Beo'y.
HfPlice of meeting, Main St., oppoaite

Jsouiintock House.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.

meets evorv Monday evening at 8 o'cloolt,
In Odd Fsllow'e Hall, Petroleum Centre,
feiin'a.

A. Gliw, M. W.
P. U. Kooxan, R.

Qjld at 1 p. m.

"Beauties ol Mfe.
We took np a woman's letter It was by

permission of tbe party lo wbom addressed
, and like every letter written by an lotelll-ge- nt

woman, It contained good thine. Mat
tbe paragraph that particularly attracted
attention read Ibua:

"la bouse cleaning seasons we arc brought
face to face with realitiea ( 111."

Teat was a truthful woman who tald
that, and we can fancy the remark wsa fol
lowed by long drawn breath of relief If
ao e tt was written with tbe house pat to
t igbts, "cleaning'' being over, or a weary
aigb of discouragement if In tbe midst of
4bateaennual revolution. But fully to
feel tbe force of that sage .sentence you
eoouta roaa it smmg in wnat was once
your ukeplog"room, on an inverted pall,
your back braced against a mop handle, on
your right too dust covered, but benevolent
fortrait ef yourfgi'eat grand mother gazing
at you from the floor, as much as to say,

Is Ibis tbe way to treat your aoeestorst
and on your left, capsized, the heirloom,
old faabloned mirror, with gilt frame and a
painted top piece, tbe chariot of Aurora,
or seme) other equally early riser with
wioged horso having clawed leet, praoolog
In tbe air and rising a duat out ot nothing,
and scattered around loose family photo-
graphs standing sett'dr beads, and every
thing out ol place, tbob.gb for the world you
cannot see why, as as sovra is nothing re-

moved from tba room, anrarytfalpg should
change place, and everything be put to
rlgbt la tbe way.

If dust, and ooa 1 soot, and eob-trab- and
furnace smoke wall paper and gas sojokvd
ceiling., are the realities of life, surely la
bouse cleaning you do mee! them face to

. And they are grim realities, too.
You look lbm In their facta and wonder
where they earns from, and where they will
go to, aod you open tbe door to escape and
tbe premiw. are taken possession of by an
army of painters, kalsnmers, wblte-wssber-

gieo.whers. aod scrubber. Yon ventiira
borne at linyer time, raacbing your bonne

iai.i approaches," and your dinner
t i a oiwumo unj.r tba plauo, and

I

your wife smiles a weary smile, and tbe air
is perfumed with bot soap suds, and stilling
paiat oders, and you ait down In a very
low chlr on a wet wash cloth, and eat your
meal an a mailer of duly, take your but
and if you are a good man, loatead of be'
ing etosa about tbe situation you wilt wiib
your wife bad tbe aama chance you hare
of getting away from home oleauing. Such

are tbe "realitiea ol life."

Horse Thikt arrkstbd. Last night
bout half past eight o'clock, nlgbt watch-

man Peter Kinney, arrested a man named
John W. Jones, a laborer on the Warren Jt
Venaogo Railroad, charged with horso

teallng. Tbe circumstances connected
with tba affair appear to be as follows: Oo

Monday night Inst, Mr. Samuel T. Nelll, of

Tituaville, bid a valuable burse stolen from

his stable in that city. Telegrams wore

sent to different points In tbe region for the

officers to be on the alert, and here tba mat
ter rested for tbe time being. About half
past three o'clock yesterday morning, Mr

Kinney noticed a short sized man leading a
horse through tb town by tbe baltar. tor
tbe momsut be supposed tbe man bad rode
In alter a phyaiclau, and so let tbe matter
drop, alter taking particular notice of tbe
man and horse. Laat evening, however,

be waa accosted by Mr. Levi, a Rousnville

clothing dealer, who asked Ills assistance in

arresting a man lor obtaining a suit of

clothes under lalse pretences, describing the
man, and also stating that be ws a horse

thief. Mr. Kinney turned round at Ibis
and "spotted" tbe identical man

walking along but a abort diatance away,
who bad passed through leading a borse the
night be lore. It was but tbe work, or a mo-m- eat

to arrest Jones, wbo owned up to tbe
whole affair. Said be bad stolen the borse at
Titusvllle; walked down the Creek leading
the animal all tbe way as far as Rouseville,

where be sold tbe horse to a men named

Phillips, receiving therefor $50 in green-

backs aod a note for $75. Immediately af-

ter ho gave tbe note to Levi lo exchange
Tor tbe suit of clothing, and alter receiving
the clothing Immediately left- - Levi, In tbe
meantime, became alarmedand . followed

Jones np to Tarr Farm, and demanded tbe
clothing, Jones replying by kuooking him

down with a stone. Tblsdid not appear to

Intimidate Levi to any great extent as no

followed bis man up to tbls place, where

the arrest was mado as above stated. Mr.

Kinney beld the prisoner for a abort time,

and then turned blm over to officers Atweli
aud McHugb, who plaoed him in tbe lock-

up for sale keeping.
This morning. Chief of Police Rouse and

Mr. Nelll appeared before Justice Reynolds

with 'the proper warranto, and the prisoner
was turned over to tbein. lie was takeu lo

Tituaville on 12:20 freight train. Before

they arrived, Mr. Levi brought suit against
Jooes for obtaining goods under false pre
tences. Ou tbls charge, (or want or suffi

cient evidence, tbe prisoner was discharged
Much credit is due watebman Kinney for

bis promptness in arresting Jonea, and be
la justly entitled to tbe reward or $50 offer

ed by Mr. Nelll, and we are pleased to learn
it will be paid to him. As faithful a watch

man as be is entitled to a "streak of luck''
once In a while mora especially when gfee

has fairly earned It.

Mr. Crooks, tbe new landlord of tbo Mo

Cray House, Is about to make Important im
provements in that hotel, due notice of

biia will be given. We need only asy be
purposes making It a first class bouse in

every respect.

Tba laying of the new planking on Wash

ington street is nearly completed.

A freshly baked oblcken pot pic mysteri
ously disappeared from tbe Petroleum Ex
obaoge Realauraut, last night. It is sup.
posed to have walked out tbe back door.

"Jinks" says bo has often noticed that
tbose wbo drink liquor do not accumulate
riobes as fast as tbose wbo sell it.

Tbe Independent Democrat, published at
Tionesta, Forest County, ia the name ol a
or w paper, edited and' published by Cam
Porter, Esq. As tbe name lodioates tbe
papr is Democratic in politics, but devoted
more partlculary to tbe Interests of Tionesta
and Foiest County. Itia well gotten up
both editorially and typographically and
wo wish Brother Porter all manner of suc
cess In tbe venture.

The following is a list of officers of tbe
Hardware Dealers Protective Association '

tbe Oil Regions of Pennsylvania, recently
organized at Oil City:

fibarles H. Duncan, oiOil City Presi
dent;

Jobn C. PorterfiVld, of Emlenton, Vice
President;

George Ross, of Oil City, Treasurer;
C. Tay lor, of Peteteburg, Secretary.
Tbe ot25.'"ts art) elected for one year.

The season for barefooted youth to knock
their toe nails eft aod cry 'ouch!" is with
us.

Roman'tig iv Truk. A strange story Is

told of a Boston womsn wbo sailed many
years ago, being then a girl of eighteen,
with her missionary husband, for India.
"Tbe vessel was wrecked," we are told, oo

the Arabian coast, aod all on board petists
ed save ber husband and herself. lie was

preserved ouly to tall a victim to Arab
cruelty and she to Arab slavery. While ber

beauty lasted she waa the favorite wile of

tbe moat powerful chief In tbe South Are
bian desert, but when that waned, she fell

from ber 'bad emence,' and waa transfened
to tbe barem of an inferior sbrlk. And so

abe lived, praying for death, but not daring
to die, till, ;bandnrd from one barbarian to

another, abe, a Boston lady, In whose veins

Bowed tbe purest Puritan blood, found her

self the wife of an Arabian water carrier.
From bis power an Amerioan traveler freed

ber and provided ber with the means tc

rescb borne.

H there is any environment wbieb can de-

grade a human being or harden a yoong
beart, it Is tbe atmosphere of merely fash-

ionable lite. Yon may takd the tenderest
and most beautiful girl, the one that is

kindest at borne, and loves ber father and
mother best, and put ber .Into tbe highest
circle of fashionable life,, with plenty of
money and plenty of scope to do as she

pleases; lot ber dress herself as aba will;
cover bere'ir with diamonds and pearls,

costly silks and laces; let tbe love of ad-

miration become tbe controlling passion;
and by and by all tbo tenderness ol that
young nature passes away; ber thoughts
concentrate upoo herself, what a figure she

ia cutting, wbo her admirers are, what con-

quests abe can make; and by aod by tbe
youthful, beautiful modeaty Is gone, and
the way is open for vice that, in the begin

Ing, would not have been dreamed of, or if
thought or, put away as utterly impossible.

A short time ago a little babe in Portland
Maine, died, and, as is sometimes tbe case,

was laid away In tba bureau drawer till
the funeral. The day of the funeral came,

and the bereaved was convulsed with grief
over the little casket, and sobbing, laid it
all away In tbe cold ground. On ber re
turn home she thought she would go to tbe
drawsr and gaze once mora at tba place

which would henceforth be consecrated,
when what should meet ber eyes, when tbe
drawer was opened, but tbe lifeless corpse
of tbe child I bat bad been entirely forgotten
in preparation for tbe funeraf.

We And tbe following notice of C lrncroES
& Dixie's Minstrels, in the Tidioute Jour
nal.

The minstrel performance last nigbt drew
crowded bouse, and was first'ClaES in all

respects. Some of tbe ballad singing, espec

(ally, was very fine, and was greeted with
bearty encores. Tbe end men were perhaps
not quite up to tbe standard that is, they
did not tbrow themselves into those con tor
tionswbicb delight the boys aod street
gamins, but taken as a whole the performs
ance was worth Its price In provoking mirtb
and driving away tbe "blue devils."

This excellent troupe will appear at Sober
Opera House, to morrow evening. Do no
fail to attend.

An Indiana gentleman, who loet two
wives within elgbteeo months, made tbe last

funeral tba occasion of having sermon

preached for both of them.

Before traveling on tbe cars consult tbe
new time card of tbe Oil Creek & Allegheny
Railroad io paper.

Union City is going to have an old fasb- -
ioned Fourth of July celebration this yaar,
How about Petroleum Centre?

Faalalou JVotcie

New fashioned rings are made veryejride.
btae plaiting on skirts retains Its popular

Ity.
Blouses or shirt waists remain In favor for

breaklasts.
Tbermometers are placed at tbe top of the

new style of parasols.
Biding Debits are or duck, Diue-btac- or

purpllsb'black cloths.
A new style of bracelets arc called tbe

"Marguerite" wristlet.
Sailor suits for the sesside are shown

ready-mad- e for missel and little girls.
A novelty for polonaises is white net In

large square or diamond shaped meshes.
A dressy skirt trimming for baptists, lin-

en, lawn, or any ordinary Spring material
consists of ruffles.

Tbe most popular material for shirt wslsis
in white cambrio, with black or colored
stripes, brown, buff and white linen. ,

iiolly varden rutuing or pale tinted or
gandy, with liny oblnlz figures, is preferred
for the neck and wrists ot dresses of solid
color.

A new style of trimming black grensdi
oes is with very gay light colors, with vest,
sash aod Islaeves of silk Instead of grena
dine.

Tbo near bridge at Tionesta, is progressing
rapidly and wilt be completed aeon.

SOBEL k AUERHAIM

1872. NEW GOODS! 1872.

Important to our Patrons and

S O B E L AU E R H A I M
Waving jnet returned from New York w are bow

Snring nmmer
Ever brought to Petroleum Centra, comprising the latest aljlos of DKX88 GOODS,

DOLLY VARDENT Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPLINS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls,
Hosiery, uioves,

Also, a very fine

MILLINERY GOODS !

1jAIM.H9 ana urj i r u nivivniiiu uuuil9s
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, Ac, ic.ty Please call early aod examine Tor yourselves.
dec!5ir. SOBEIj V AURRII AIM.

The Oldest Established Dry

Twkktt Years Yocngbr. To ay that
hundreds of maids, wives aod widows look

twenty years younger from tbe use of Ha-ca- n's

Magnolia Balm is simply to state an
absolute fact, which might be promptly
veriflei by direct testimony If ladies were

willing to tell tbeir sgps as to use tbe best

means of making themselves lovely. Na-

ture sometimes, bat Very rarely, crowns tbe
cbsrm ol perlect features with acomplsxloo
cf (xquiiite clearness;- - butfe'en then time
aooa begins to make inroads upon tbo vel

vet cheek, tbe fair white brow, the Ivory

bust, tba rounded arm. To preserve tbe
'glory of woman" unblemished, even after

tbe meridan of life has been passed, it is

inly necesaary to use dally that coollcfi
healthful vegetable preparation.

NOTES OF THE MAY.
Youog Ketcbum la working In Wall street

again with bis accustomed energy and vim.

Tbe famine in Persia is likely to bo fol

lowed by a season of plenty, as tbe crops
sre reported to be in msgniflcent condi
lion.

Chicago bas recently lost one of her ans

cient landmarks, by tbe pulling down of
bouse erected tully thirty six years ago.

A convict in tbe Michigan State prison

bas, by tbe death ot his lather, fallen beir
to $9S0,000, and a vuluable farm.

At a Methodist Church, in Troy, N. Y

on a recent occasion, a lady occupied tbe
pulpit, and six young ladies pa'sed round
tbe coutribulion boxrs.

Tbe property of tbe late Ersstus Coining
amounted to $10,000,000, aud stamps to tbe
value of $10,000 were affixed to bis will.

Gaoeral Samuel Ross, wbo went through
tbe war with ''fighting Joe Hooker," bas
been retired witb Ihe full rank of brigadier
general.

Edgar A. Foe was the author of Ibc
phrase, "Everything Is lovely," to wbioh
modern slsngers have added, "And tbe
gooae bangs blgb."

A Balti r ore jeweler baa invented an en.
gagement bracelet, which Ihe gentleman
locks oh tbe wrist f tbe Isdy when they are
engaged, and keeps tbe key.

The Commencement exercises of Lehigh
University, Betblebem, Pa., will be beld oo
Wednesday, June 191b. Tbe University
sermon will be delivered by Rr, Rev. M. A,

De Wolle Howe, D. D., Bishop of Pennsyl
vania, on Sunday, June 16th.

While in tbls country, New York sndBos
ton are agitated over tbe adulteration of
tneir milk, Belfast, Ireland, Is In the same
condition over Its whisky, which a recent
analysis has disclosed Is adulterated witb
oaptba, cayenne pepper and vitriol.

The Parsball Opera House at Titusvllle Is
soon to ba closed for tbe season, during
which time it will be eotircly refitted and
newly decorated.

Alexander McDowell, one of the early
settlers, died at bis borne io Somerbill town-

ship, Crawford County, Pa., on Saturday
evening, at tbe advanced age of elgbiy-fou- r
years. He was born ia Susquehanna coun
ty, this State, and removed in the year
1795, when but nine years old, witb bi
father aod family, to tbe farm upon wbioh
be died. This county wsa then almost an
uubroken wilderness, tbere being but two
settlers between bis boma aod MeadvilUv
He was a soldier Io tbe war of 1811, serv-

ing in two campaigns. He was twice mar
rid, bis Brat wife living but a year, and
tbo ood, Miss Julia Fatterman, of Yeas
ango county, fo whom be was united to
1820, aiill surviving bhn. He wss Ibe fatl r
or or twelve children, ten of the Bsniber
yet living.

DRY GOODS, AO.

tlus puttie at large !

opening oat tb LAkQEST BTCOR of

Uimnure Laces,
iieaoy-iuaa- c unen Knits,

selection of

MILLINERY GOODs

Goods House on Oil Creek.

Lwcat Notices.
Ulrl Wanted.

A girl wanted to do housework In a .n.u
family. Eoquira of

MRS. H. C. JARVIJ.
Petroleum Centre, Pa, June 3, 1871.

june

Take Notice.
AH earties knowinir thrmui in.uki.4

to Ibe firm ot Sehermerhorn T.n p.b
flour aod feed dea'ers, are requested to call
at their store, on Washington Street, aod
settle tbe same immediately, as they intend

Sciikrmirhorn & Tin
Centre, May 21, 1872. if.

OPERA HOUSE!
FOR ONE NIGlTf ONLY.

Thtfrsday Eve'g, June 6th.

Carncross & Dixes

MINSTRELS'
THE STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLD

Direct from their Opora House, fblldlphia,-WIL-

GIVE ONE of their OKAND

ETHIOPIAN SOIREES!
TOGETHER WITn THE GREAT

ARTISTS,

Eugene and l nswortli t
IN THEIR BUKI.KSQUS OPKRAS.

AdmisHlon, 60cts. Resorted, 75cl.
Jul 6t. FHkD. A; DininiS. Agral

The House Wife's Comfortl

S. FISHER'S

Renovating Mixture,
FOR WASHING & SCRUBBING PCS'

PUSES. ,
It Washes clean, and irlves a vert clear and beta- -

tlfnl appearance to ihe fabric., and will set the CO

or in calico. For cleaning grein spots on
c irpoH, broad' ctollm, washing linen and cotton
coods, and . t scrahulng It cannot be snrpaited-- It

saves a larramonat of labor, and does avsf
with sfrublrinc bruKhe

It docs not injnro ttis finest texture, for the sin.
pie reason that its affinity Is ft greae rr oil,
changing them to mtp. and thus loosening
eubnance with whisk they my he combined.

It is instant death to bed tags.

1AM1.. r.ntfM .Tnnft 4. 1BT9.

Having tried Blehot's A litnro I take pleuure la
recommending; It to housekeepers as "t'j'11' VJ''
tuing-iua- i is ciaimea lor iu 8. KEYNOLD- -

PMMMll.nJl.MMl.k.
8. FISHER, Housevifle,

Block. Main Street. Jos.

ARRIVAL AND BEPARTVBE Of
TRAINS ON O. C. eV A. R.

On and after Sunday, June 2nd, 1872,

trains will run as follows:
NORTH' NO. 6. NO. 3. ,

Leave Irvine. 11,46 a at. 3,06 r ir
Leave Oil City 6.00 A K. 2,27 P f. 6,lr

' Pet.Con8,38 0 ' t,or ,

Tltusv. UO 3,65 " 7.M ".
Arrive Cony, Z,Kr " 6,25 " ,

No. ? Accommodation Freight.
Leaves Oil City 9,40 a Ui Pet. Centre.'

10,26; Titusvllle, 11,15; Ar. Corry, 11,50pm
"

BOOTH. NO, 2. NO. 4. 0.

Leave Corry, 10,45 a h. 6,19 a m. M "
"

Titusv. 12,10 p at, 7,30 7,84
' P. Cen. 1,10 ' 8,20 " 8.35

Arrive O. City 1,50 9,05 "
" Irvine. 4,48 11.40

No. 10 Accommodation Freight.
Leaves Corry 1,15 p mj Tltusv. 2,50,

Centre. 3,65; Ar at Oil City, 4,4t p m.

tW No. 6 and 6 run on Snndsy.

Dlsaolntlon Notice.
The copartnership beretolero existing

der tbe Arm name of Warner Bump, P"
prietors ot the Columbia Farm "'J
Store, Is this day (May 1st) AmoVnA1
mutual consent. All accounts due the law
firm will be collected by J. C.
all bills will be paid hy blm. Hereafw I"'
busineu win be conducted gj""

m9.r. O. BU"F.


